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EST VOUNQ MAN ,WHAT BO YOU MEANi I CP THESE GRADES AttE A WHY WHEN I WAS A "UOv l NEVER S GEE.POP, HOW'JD ,

BRINGING HOME SUCH A DlSGBACE-f- M ASHAMED
4 I -

HOME REPORT CARD ? , OP VOU .'. ri :r- - a o fctvEi 1 1 run ? 3 A
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SWEET

HOME

by

F. Parks

AUTOCASTEH"

WHAT OTHER

PAPERS SAY

INTERESTING ITEMS

WHICH REACH

OUR DESK.

Dr. Holder lias ,uBt completed in-

stalling a 110 voltfiO cyclo Stabellzed
Floroscopic and Radiographic unit.
This Is tho most recent product or
Victor X-R- ay Corporation, largest
manufacturers of X-R- ay equipment
in tho country, and Is adapted for all
kinds of work Including such work
as teeth, chest, stomach, skull, in
fact any part of tho body. It Is al-

so adapted for tho treatment of skin
diseases. This is tho only X-R- ay

unit between North Platto and Julea
burg. Sutherland Courier.

.MAY CHANGE
Whilo at Brady Monday ovdu'.ui; the

writer learned that tho Brady people
aro planning on bullding a trans-

mission lino from Gothenburg to
supply them with 24 hour electric
sorvice. They intend to finance tho
proposition themselves and claim
they can save ?500D.OO on what it
would cost to build from North
I'ktto, and by letting a contract. Soil
condition') u:! ri&lit of wsf difflci.i
ties from North Platto wore real con-tentlon- s.

We learned tho Hnnlng-so- n

Engineering Co., of Omaha, or-for- ed

to build a line 3G miles around
the south side to Brady for the same
amount or money they were asking
on the Lincoln Highway to Brady.
Horshey Times.

When in Omaha
STOP WITH US

Hotel Conant
Hotel Sanford
Hotel Henshaw
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AUTO CAMP.

Slnco tho last issue of this paper,
tho river camp referred to last week,
lias been favorably acted upon and a
location secured. Tho site selected
Is south of the present ball-par- k and
across tho now cut ditch, and bo-twe- en

tho ditch an.! tho river. Bo-twe- en

theso two til earns ar3 twenty-flv- o

acres of land that belongs to
the county, and wo understand that
Commissioner Springer has given
his permission that it may bo used
Tor an auto camp. The place has
shade trcos, grass plots and sandy
beaches. Tho business men expoct
to get together in a few days and
decide on Improvements to bo put on

tho place for tho accomodation of
travelers. Signs will also bo placed
on tho Lincoln Highway both east
and west of town directing tourists
to tho camp. Tho camp will be

about a half mllo south bf Brady,
with only one short river brldgo to
cross. Brady Vindicator.

BEET PRICES
A sliding scale contract paying $5

per ton for beets when tho average
net price obtained for sugar is $4.50
per bag and tho average sugar con-to- n

in beets sliced is 15 per" cent,
was proposed by tho Great Western
Sugar Company nt a confrenco hero
this afternoon with growers' repres-

entatives.
Additional payments would be

made if tho sugar content or net
price Is higher. Small reductions
would follow lower prices of sugar
content, but In no case would the
grower recelvo less than $4.50 per
ton, tho initial payneut on delivery
of all beets from districts sorved byi
tho Colorado and Nebraska factories '

of the company. ,

The $5 mark was stated to be a
normal expectation since both tla

' 4 cent per pound sugar price and
the 15 per cent sugar content aro
lower than tho average In
immm Tli Inaf OM WOnrfl tho,a.o. th(J fuU
erage sugar conieni in uieso uisincis
lias exceeded 15 per cent soven
times. The average sugar content

no on
no

or

In

in

sliced by districts,
in room, andnf InrHvlrliinl beets

child throughout receive an
be as of his or

prohibitive each
aro tQ thlnh

deliveries. timesliding the are to measuro thq tlmo

Our reputation of 20 years fair dealing aml liieher prices The Initial pay- -

is back of these Guests may ment of $4.50 grower
stop at anyone of them with the as- -

f tlTc. largeat portion of risk In
surancc of receiving honest value and
courteous treatment. case of unfavorable low content and

CONANT HOTEL COMPANY l0W 8Ugar prlccs- -

wMMMWMwwM-MM- ii Contract hand lauor for Lcitb in
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coming season Is expected be

THE UNDERSIGNED

Banks of North Platte
aro pleased to announco

adoption ot

The Insured Savings Account Plan

"$1000 Reward" for those who
take up this plan

In ton years, or any shorter tlmo you your thrift will be

rewarded by $1,000 to $25,000 Cash depending upon what
vou savo each month will bo to your credit in our Savings

Department at tho completion of your Thrift Plan. Begin now

to savo for that trip, education your child, payment of
mortgage, purchase of a homo, tho starting a "nest egg" for busi-

ness. SUPPOSE YOU DIE BEFORE YOUR GOAL OP SO MUCH

SAVED IS REACHED? Under this plan, it makes no difference: thoro

is paid what you had hoped to savo Just bam PLUS your sav-

ings balanco at death.

LIVE OR DIE, YOU ARE SURE TO SUCCEED

By this Plan, tho latest and finest in Savings, you mako

small monthly deposits to Savings Dopartmont of tho bank

your choice, and receive compound intorest regular rate. You

can start with as littlo as a month. If you llvo you will havo
completion of your selected to $25,000 savod up; if

you dlo before tho completion of deposits, your "folks" will bo
"paid amount you started to savo, Just same, pIub your balance

in bank

Aro you going bo a success Apply Jim HIII'b test: "Can you

savo money? If you will ran as sure as uue, ior me ueea oi uo-co- s8

is not in you." Start now bo a saeeeuB.

ASK US ABOUT THIS PLAN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK MC DONALD STATE BANK
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Poem HyI
Utcxe Jo:

THE SHOT THE DARK

How often boys, when they hoar nolso, discover fitful spark,
will shet both oyes an' expect prize from nn aimless shot in tho dark

Though hard seems, whon tho daylight glooms, to hit, with
porfect sight, yet wo wonder withal, why gaino don't fall when wo flro
at birds in the night. Tho sportsman wiso will study tho skies, nni
maintain his steadiest nervo, ho'll figger tho rango for tho lightest chango,
and allow for bullot's curve. ... He may aim his best, ero the trig-
ger's pressed, tho moment of huntorfs bliss, and learn at whon tho
chanco has passed, how easy to miss!

In life's sharp hunt, when hear grunt, that promises boar deer,
I'll hold my shot, and enrich my pot by waitln' fer daylight cloar. I'll
waste toll groaseless oil, the stock-bird- 's vanlshin' spark, I'll
burn cash In whirlwind foolish kl

obtainable for $18 less, aero,
compared with $22 last year. Gar-

den County News.
:o:

To Editor:
One of the schools Lincoln

county for January showed an atten-
dance of only 80 per cent. This
means that the school was working
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only four-fift- hs of the time or that
tho district was holding school four
days per week instead of five; a term
of soven ana two-tent- hs months in-

stead of nine months. Tho teacher
Instead of earning for the dlSTTict

?100 month was earning only $80
nHlin iliA Hafvlit a iliHrml nnv

pre-w- ar

tho full salary, buy coal, books, etc.
av-- 1. jfor

. .

last,

j The future value to society of the
child will bo a largo measure li

' innnrf Inn IVir n i nilinn Vlllira
for beets not tho.4'spent the school th
oAnlnnf prnwer'fl

Hfo will
will used a baBls becauso the incomo according to her vain

expense of testing W(j prono
Mowers' The child's of little value. We

The scale gives farmer ,
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child In tho school room by tho valut
of the time when at work. But that
is wrong. Tho child's min4 is pla- -

tlc. It quickly receives impressions
and retains tnem. At no tlmo In
life does one learn so much in a giv-

en time aB in early life. It is quito
probable that if wo placo a value
for an hour spent in tho school
room as equal to the avorago of the
valuo of tho hours spent in labor
after leaving tho school and entering
active life, wo will havo about the
correct amount. This la if a man
throughout his oarnlng Hfo perlo
earns 50 cents per hour for tho time
he works, it would be fair to place
that value on each hour spent in tho
school room. If ho Bhould earn $5
per hour, then tho tlmo he spent in
tho school room was worth $5 per
hour. Your observation supports
tho fact that 'statistics provo which
aro that tho result ot oducatlon us
ually comes back to tho individual
In greator earning power. Educa- -

i.t tion is acquired most easily during
j;: tho early years In the school room,

j Tho worker who is on tho job every
$'day gains tho bettor jobB, tho one
ft who misses every few days gets

and finally loses out. This is

8 equally truo in tho school Toom.
j-- This article docs not intond to die-cu- ss

tho cause of absence, but rather
J to bring to tho parents' mind the
jt value of tho child's time. Tho par-- l

j ents should apply tho proper romcdy
nrmMmiftfl tnrrilnpRa la worse tlinn
absence Whd can hold a Job when

J.t always lato?
i.t.. houso of youth

IN

School is tho buBlnesi
And in this house

ft pay is counted out for tlmo off.
Youra tory tr'iily,
AILEEN O. COnRAN

Hero is a communication rocoivod
yesterday and signed by J. a Wilson,
president and S. M. Soudor, secretary
of tho Lincoln County Fair: "The
Lincoln County Fair association
wishes to thank tho pooplo of Hlnman
product for what they havo dono for
the association. Last Thursday oren
ing, Frank Strolberg, chairman ot

tho proclnct committee, called a moot-

ing of tho pcoplo of tho proclnct at
the Platto Valley school houso to bo--
gin malting plans for this year's fair.
Hlnman proclnct won second placo ia
tho proclnct exhibits last year, tho
amount, bolng $250. This amount was
paid to Mr. Strollborg. At tho meet-
ing Thursday night, tho financial con
dition of tho Fair association was
discussed, after which tho pooplo nt
tho precinct decided to donato all but
$25 of tho premium to tho associa
tion, keeping tho $25 to buy seed to
dlstrlbuto among tho pcoplo for this
year's fair. Wo wish also to thank F.
E. Rosso of Brady for his contribu-
tion ot $11.25 which is tho premiurp
ho rocoivod on his cattle. Mr. Rosso
is not n member of tho association but
wo would like for him to bocomo a
member as ho Is a big booster for the

l7

I

fair.
Whllo it Is not tho intontlon ot

tho fair manaqomont to glvo prem-
iums and then ask that they bo turn
ed back wo groatly appreclata ,

Wobor's
tins net as ovoryono knows tho fair
association is in dobt. act of
this kind holps tho association to get
out of debt, thus enabling tho county
to put on tho biggest and boat fair
In Uio stato. Tho pooplo of Htnman
precinct aro making groat plans for
this year's fair and with tho samo
hearty cooporatlon on tho part of tho
other precincts and tho pooplo this
year's fair will bo tho best ovor'

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wobor and child
ron returned Saturday from Topokn,
Kans., whero thoy were called by tho
sorlous Illness and doath of Mra

again, fathor.

Evory

L. & S. Groceteria.

Never Before in the
History of North Platte

has this Laundry bervice
been offered at this price

Combination Damp
Wash 7c the lb.

All Flat Work Ironed. Wearing Apparel
Returned Damp.

Minimum Bundle 20 lbs.

Your Washing Handled on the
Individual Plan.

BEST' LAUNDRY CO.
Call The Soft Water Laundry, 103

112 WEST FRONT

Pays for the

North PlatteTribune

For One Year

SEMI-WEEK- LY

Tuesday and Friday

SUBSCRIBE NOW


